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dince I received yoar letter I have gone over to the 
' rchitecture library and checked up some of those t ablets, and 
got ~vans'number system. I had had only the -... l.lndwall one, which 
is totally diffe r ent, in my notes. 

It strikes me that the big1man utablet (fig . 686) may 
com~licate things, since it appears ~have the names in two~of 
yourA cases. At least a larg e numoer of names end in 59 T to, 
~hich is one of your cases (6r at least like one of them ) , wh1le 
an equal number end in ~40 1 nga, and one of them (line 8, word 1) 
fits right into your system. I n•~this tablet also has an 
e:x.traordinar} l y high percent of the._J3e t wo endings and ~25 + 16, 
which on other tablets are evidently rare. It begins to ma~e 
Ee tenu back to my earlier position that these are not personal 
but place names, a nd that a part of them are plurals in -nga, 
am in classical -nai names. I~ any ca se it looks as though 
r and ~ reprsentthe same ~' on your OVill argument. If 

that works out we have a count-up of men assigned to x villages in 
three districts, and I not.e that one eaclj. in the f~rst two 
6roups is not counted,- in t h e second gr oup quite clearly none mann 
24 times, b-.A t " to tal 23 11

, in the f'.Up:per 31 visible, a nd evidently 
one lost in thefu.pper right corner, oat "total 31 11

• Omitting the 
nga ~ ords, there is a n amazing dmminance of o-words (certain and 
IJrobable ) , 10 r to, 13 + ..J..2., 2 lf.> vo, 1 'f ' o, 3 f ~' total 
29 out of 60 (or without 7 50) v.Ji th 1 inal syl ·able legible. 
---nd the residual 21 incl'W.des a good many with rr: eaning not gues s ed 
at, some of which might well end in Q· 

1 wonder if any other tablet has such a ~ominance of 6ne 
or two types of ending • 

.. -..t this pGint I took t ime off to check the !bdea this 
WaS t he list Of the 11 hUndred II CitieS Of er ete' i n their l t hree 
divisions . It s e ems a soand idea . There are ei ght names in 
-na, :; i ven by :2to lemy, and e: .. larger nw::ber iD - t o ( t os, ton) , 
vv h i ca f it my sup }.J O ;;;: ed values of ::;-- na and T to nicely, but there 
is no thir d group in lo ~ so if this is a ,; ood t fl eory J-..Q.. must be 
some suf f ix not pre ~ erved to historic times (all but one of the + wcbrds are in a single see1 tion of the tablet). 1\ .. ere is also 
nothing to n:at ch the large n~ber of initial ¥ me, but y ou had 
a lso noted that could be a prefix. I can't match up any names 
wtthl sa tis~ction; but ::t: r ~J7 ( pa-n~-n-:-~). is sugg e .~ ~i ve ':- t leas t 
of J:>annona J and J- lo ( llne 4 a t n eg1nn1.ng) 1s a pos s 1 ole Olous . 
. 3Q.th are near Cnosos un the mapl and in the first2groupson the 
tablet. 

1 am pu zzled by t he statement that lit isti:poulos ustarted 
f ron: the 0 yprioten I find in the list you g ive only 7 cases 
where he agrees with the vypriote, while a larger nukber (of 
exact or very proba bleJ dif i·er. 
~Y~~cy k!d-~ ~-'~Zl7 -<~~~ /IJ4;u;~ c.,o~~~ 
~~(c..., 
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will write j hi:rp.,- but hope that if ~nglish trol.tbles 
him he can perhaps n:aij.age with .blrench or ~erman, as my modern 
~reek is ~retty weak. Unfort unately we don't have : is paper in 
~:he library,- also l can't find one of the uundwall papers you 
cite , so couldn't check the "saffron" group of words , etc . 

In any case I wil~ take care in future to put in the 
~inoan character as well as my guess at its value. 

I agree the ,lausis vase lt:ay well have a :hlinoan word 
\Or words) on it. ave alsoresumed that for a long period llihoan 
and @reek \ffl re spoken side by side .on the mainland at least, 
and }robably ~fter 1400 on Grete also. I had imaginea a rei~tion 
sol:l~et ij ing like Norman ~rench and Old ...... nglish in ..ungland, lhere the 
language that r·inally won out had been borro,~.ring words fron: the 
ot}ler over a couple of centuries.. Incidentally -::..y l-'olynesian 
link SUJgests the true ~eaning of the ~Rario~ ~ediod' at f leusis,
not the (field of the abortion', but the c1,allow :b'ield.,. :But the 
curious Attic form of ersephone (Pherophatta) suggests an island 
rather than a direct Minoan connection. It could be the 0 retan 
.. ;l.artis (maiden) reduplicated and dialectically distorted . 
(Bri tomartis - ~-rto -martis; FheropV,atta - Ifur l o-pharta) - out 
this is \iild specilation. ln<l identaiiy ~ lu n:ust be a rare sign on 
~rate, since I don~t find a nwnber for mt either in ~undwall 
or ~vans' big tabulation (fig . 666) 

3y your !first dec bnsion" I meant merely the first 
:>ystem of three cases you set up (partly out of your fig . 1) 
i.e. with T to alternating v~i th t,1 ti and suf::t'ix. I mit:Sht si1r:i lar
ly have calle your other set of ex p£es where you had the same 
two su. ixes without change of the precedin& symbol, a secona 
declension. (Of tourse if ther e were &ny analogy with the 
Grecodatin systems ~ ti would~ave to be with the third, ±ather 
thal first or second. I also admit that the iaea of tf_Jf Q poteti 
being n:iswri tten patet ~:f~l,} is pretty weak , but it seemed like 
a ,. not improbable slip '-r v.ri tten from dictation and if the 
SJllable were unaccented. had no~imagined a regular e'iel 
change, and if the odo 1orm appears r~ore than onee i:t will 
destroy !r.y idea. 

It is interes ting to note that the dotted circle (~) 69 
also appears on the Phaestos disc, and there it is on the second 
word of names, which I suppose will be the g enitive of the 
person's father (in one case the first v:oru of one name appears 
as the second of an~ther-). It also appearw in the prefmx to 
names,- at least those cited I'Jlly w:tth three v;ords each~ 

I wonder if adjectives are declined at all. The on~y 
ints of such I have round are the two words ending in fJ. re 

in the headng of r ig. 686, and the fossilized phrase amenena 
karena in Homer, whi~h is otherwise explained in the 6ramnlars 
but sounds to me like a prehellenic remnant. 

I shall be most intere s ~ to see that unpublished 
material when it comes along. ~Y reeling is that the ~hole 
matter would nave Jone much further if the material had been 
available to a greater variety of people with oivergent 
points of view. J3. 1 t if feel that / f infledtion had been 
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as much a matt er of course as in ~reek, we should have alre~dy 
s -en ~ore obvious traces of it. 

B0 nfante's article did not leave me quite completely 
cold; my feeling is that he has something, but may not be t u i te 
sure ~at he has. In any case we agree that the non-hellen2c 
element (or some one such element) in classical Greek is 
a centum~language but not showing the no~ Hellenic sound-shifts; 
if .1 e chooses to call it Illyrian suppose I should not qu4rrel, 
though I was brought up to use that term in a different sense,--
of the language branch to ·which hrygian, .. 1..lba.nian, Thracian and 
--'irmenian are supposed ihb belong •. lor that reason I ail?- calling 
the hy:pott1etical language 11 Lelef:,ian", as suggesting ~Jar [ an,but 
not the classical '-'arian of which some inscriptions have 
survived. .L arr.. also influenced by the l:ycenae gate, which I 
~ ometimes would like to n:ake a rebus: two lions add 2. column -
Lele-ki. {The fourth word~ of the Phae s tos disc,~ich should 
represent the ho~e of its leader, also has two lions and a 
third charafter. ) 

: .. y :pre ~: nt hypothesis (pure l ychypothetical) o!· the languages 
is that in the neolmthic and bM TEH) periods the language of 
Greece \-vas a ~imitive Hellenic, that of ""rete :p erhaps a primitive 
nLj_bian", that the Leleges (l3onfante ls Illyrians) swept down at 
the beginning of fuR (perhaps M:l1II) and drove the Hellenic to 
the swamps and mountains, from which it returned in the movement 
rp_~resented By the legends of JJeucalion, _;_.ndymion, etc. '' o 
on my language map of l iH and LHI Gr-e -: ce the ... ellenes will be 
in the mountains of the north (:Jorian and n:~:rorthwe s t~ the sv;ar.r1ps 
of Boeotia ( ..i.Jeucalionl.ds, n~oliansn}, the islands of the north 
A'e'gean (Ionians) and~B'f the Peleponnese tArcadians), wh .:~ le the 
Lelegians (or Illyrians) held the producti~e parts of Greece, 
s nd ~Jrete, and a closely related dialect or language ( 11 Telchinian") 
occupied Attica and those Cyclades which have 1-c.~nly aspirated 
~ames (K~thnos, Seri~os, ~iBhnos, Pho~egandros, Thera, ~na~e, 
~arpathos, but not the easterQ row of ~Jyclades; also perhaps 
Ithac~ 9e~allenia and Zacynt~os, Cythera, Thasos and S~iathm$ 

But now back to the Lepidoptera for a time. 

Yours 
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